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ground and lawlessness was ra.mpant. lind in Vietnam we were 

building up to more than half a million American fighting 

men to protect that country. 

'l'oday things are different. Calm has returned 

to our cities. In 53 of the 156 cities with over 100,000 

populat:ion serious crimes ac·tuu.lly decreased in numbers 

1af3t year. T1vo days ago the last American ground comba·t unit 

in Vietnam - the Third Battalion, 21st Infantry - was 

deactivated and is leaving that country. Our President has 

journeyed to Moscow and Peking in the cause of peace. 

The Platform that will be written here in Miami 

Beach will certainly reflect the accomplishments of the 

past three and a half years of the Nixon Administration. 

More importantly, it will serve as a blueprint for four more 

years of Republican leadership under President Nixon. 

~his year we have done everything possible to 

involve lu~1ericans of all strata in our society - senior 

citizens, businessmen, labor leaders, youth, minority groups, 

educators, people from all walks of life - in the process of 

drafting our Platform. We have reached some 60,000 people 

through a questionnaire. We aslced this cross sec·tion of 

Americans vJhat. they felt the priorities of this country 

should be in the years ahead. The results of this 

questionnaire have been made available to our Platform 

Delcga·tes. 
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Another step has b12en to bring to the make-up 

of the P la tfm:w Cornrni ttee a di versi ·t:y of backgrounds and 

balanced presentation. The oake-up of the 14 chairmen and 

co-chairmen of the seven subcomnittees who will guide our 

de liberu tions shov1s ·tha·t this has been done. 

'l'his group includes an ei~Jhteen year old student 

from Las Vegas, Nevada, two United States Senators, four 

Congresm-rten r the rla.yor of ColUJ-,lbUS I Georgia, the Lieut.enant 

Governor of Iowa and five women. The women include two 

blacks, a candidate for the United States Senate from West 

Virginia, a state senator fror,l Vermont and a twenty--one year 

old college graduate. 

The Platform Committee of the Republican Party is 

the one place \•.·here ~vomen have had equal riqhts for a long 

time. It was back in 1944 that the Convention adopted the 

"equal representat.ion clt=m ~:>e. n Since that tiroe each s·tate 

and terri tory has been required t.o appoint "one woman" and 

"one man" to the Platform Cm:uni ttee. 

Our effort to get wider citizen participation 

in drafting this Platform has led us to schedule for appearances 

before Uw Commi t-tc~es of the Platform Commi i:tee an unprecedented 

number of individuals ancl organizations. Hare than 300 people 

will testify during the moGt extensive series of public 

hearings ever held by the Republican Party. Everyone is being 

given a chance to be heard. 
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Nm·l I'd like to emphasize one point. ~'Ve have 

brought here to ~liami Beach a working draft of the Platform. 

'l'his J' r• 
_;:, normal procedure. It would be foolhardy to think 

t.hat He could asst~Elble such a docUI!lent in a week's time unless 

we had done some preliminary work and we have done a lot of 

preliminary work. After listening to the witnesses the 

Full Conrrni ·t l:ce will begin to revie'il the docurnE:mt line by 

line and amendments will be offered and arnendments will bc. 

disposed of. The final document will be the product of the 

Full Platform Com1-ni.t:tee af·ter it has l1ec1rd all the various 

viewpoints that will be presented during our three and a 

half days of hearings. The finished Platform will probably 

bear a resemblance, we hope a very close resemblance, to the 

working draft. But the final version will be shaped and 

approved by ·the delegates. It will be t.heir document and it 

wilJ. bear their imprint, and their imprint alone. 

One other thing - this working draft was not 

written by the Dhite House. It has been reviewed by a vJhi t.e 

House staff and soDe suggestions have been made. It has been 

reviewed by all members of the Cabinet - everyone - or by 

their representatives - and some suggest,ions have been made. 

Bu ·t tJ1e ducmnen·t has been assembled and written by the 

Platform Cor:1mi ttee after consultation with all the Cabinet 

Officers, and all of i::he ranking Republicans in the Congress 

and RcpubJ.ican experts in specialized fields. 
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Now, before I yield to questions, I would like 

to mention a matt:er \d1ich I elucl8d to in the 11 Face the 

Nation" program that ti1~1c clidn' t allmv me to elabora t.e 

upon and th<crt is the posture of the Den1ocratic Party by its 

candidate insofar as defense is concerned. There have been 

various proposals put forth by the candidate and by the Plat

form, most of tlv~rn havinq to do vlith the $30,000,000 cut in 

defense spending. This cut would, as they say, result in 

several things. Only one of them is the cancellation of the 

V-1 bomber which is the only manned bomber which we have in 

prospect. Only one of them is the cancellation of the Trident 

System. Even more importantly, I think, is the cutting down 

of the carrier task force which we would halve the aircraft 

carriers of the Navy from 16 to 6. And I only have one 

point to rnake al.ong ·thec:;e Jines. Vietnam is being vmund 

down, but~ t.here are rnany other areas of tens ion in the world 

today. One of the main ones is the Middle East. One of the 

reasons why the Middl.e East situation is better now than it 

was four years ago is because of the force which we have been 

able to maintain in the Mediterranean and which we have been 

able to maintain in Europe. The suggestion of the Democratic 

candidate would have the effect of taking practically every 

aircraft carrier, probably there would not be an aircraft 

carrier stationed full time in the Mediterranean, and would 

also have t:he result of taking troop1:> out of Europe to the 
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point where we could no longer rely on that type of force 

to transport to the Middle East in the event that there was 

a necessity to do so. In his statement he alleges that he 

does not intend to mRke this a second-class power but by the 

various specifics of his proposal one can only come to the 

conclusion that we woulrl be u second-class power. It is an 

isolationist document. It goes back to the days, even prior 

to Horld War II, when t.he country fel·t t.lJ.at 1ve should stay 

away from ent:ang lemen ts abroad and it goes back to the time 

when this country would not be able to fulfill its mission 

of doing its very bes·t to help other nations to help them-· 

selves and help keep the peace of the world. As a matter of 

fact, it is so isolationist that if it ever came to pass, 

I would suggest that we, instead of trying to maintain our 

commitments abroad in the I•lid-East and other places, bett.er 

withdraw in a hurry because we wouldn't be able to maintain 

our forces there. With that, I am ready for questions. 

Hr. Rhodes, why do you single out the Hiddle 

East and the Mediterranean? 

I only did this because it was an example 

which came to mind. There are many other examples, of course -

western Europe is one; the Far East is another. As a matter 

of fact, if you ever get down to six aircraft carriers, you 

might have problems even defending Hawaii. I dic1n' ·t feel 

that I had the time to take every situation into account, but 
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I will be glad to answer any question on any specific 

situation ~~ich you care to offer. One thing that you probably 

should know that Jna:ybe you don't. I am not speaking from a 

complete lack of knu:.vledge. I am a retcmber of the Defense 

Subcommi·ttee of the Appropriations Committee of the Housc. 

()uestion; 
----~ ... .. Hr. H.hodcs, could you be a bit more specific 

about who principally participated in the drafting of the 

Commi ttC'e draft of the Platform Cor:L'l!i ttee? 

Yes, I will be very glad to. When I was 

first appointed to this position, of course, I conferred 

with Senator J'\.llott and Governor I1·1e~;kill and then I gathered 

sorne rer::,earch as~>istants and we made an outline. The outline 

was expanded and when it·got to the point where we thought it 

was a document which could be shared we called in the Republican 

membc~rs of the ranking Republicans of t.he various conuni·ttees 

of the House and Senate to get their ideas. After this was 

done we sen·t the documont to the VJhi te House to be staffed. 

It wasn't that we particularly wanted them to write any part 

of it - it \·vas that we wanted them to check our pronouncements 

for accuracy and to, of course, make any suggestions they 

wanted to make. But, as was their right, and I wasn't unhappy 

that they did it, they added quite a bit. We got a document 

back that was 211 pages long, but obviously it was too J.ong. 

So Vle, and I mean by that my research assistants and I, sat 

dO\tJn and. boiled it:. dmvn to 95 paqes. 1\nd I think the document 

is now 98 pa.ges ilnd lloldi ng 1 and I hope it holds. 
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Que~ ti_o~: :ru thj !> Jr.on1in~, • !; pnp~r , as 1 under.s l;md it , 

spokcr:1:1.;n \;crf.? .. d .l n';·:cd to oppcn:r !x.r or~ the :Pull C01:un i ttce 

\'lhPl:<' T. ir.1u9in.-:' t:.he:·y ~ .. ,ill :recC'ive grc,1t:cr 1ncdia cnvcrage. 

h:ir.t a litl:h~ bi'l grPatcl'·. .hncl c:.J so how you did choose who 

it \\'as to appc:nr .befo.n.~ l:.lle Suhcom~i t l:cc and t.hc Full 

Comm.L tt ee ':' 

H0.ll, fj r:t;t , there are thir Leen 111eml.>0l'S o£ 

tltc Bouse and tour Sen< Lon-: \'ho Cl:ce going to tes·t:ify before 

Subconrr.t.itlccs, EO Congrc•ssmr.m lUC>gle js no·t L:lw only one 

\·.rho .'is testif:y.in~~ before Subcor~unitt.cc~s. Naiu.·al]y, i vmuld 

hnve li lv~t1 to h.-.t ve every 1n.embc.r of the' House' and Sc::ma ·tc and 

evc-1:y mc•abel of the Cabinet to 'Lestjfy before' the Pull PlatforPl 

Cornmi t tee . Dut the fact::.. are Lhot. t:he reaso11 for th.i.s 

exerc.isP. js to educ.:tte the' mei'tbnrs of the Platform Committee 

and not t.:o ~Jive exposure to members of th~ Jtou1::e and Senate. 

So in orclc:1~ to do tha·i:; th~ bP.st "Vmy possibl0 I tr:i.E.'d to get 

as balanced of n prograM as I couJct. I Celt certajnly it was 

nc· ~·es~~c:ry ~co hav0 both 1 .ht.~ l:LbornJ w.i.ng and t.he conscrva t :i.ve 

\villg and I am tn U: i.n<J about the more extrem0 purt.s of t .l1.1t 

now 0f t11C' p,u: t.•.- r.cpre;,~nr- 0cl, and so to represent: the 
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very nri.icu l~ Lc', \·•ell known J:-cprcsc:uta tive o [ lhc n i.tJh 1: Hi ng 

of til.: ~ Pc:n: ty. J-·m· i:ht' o I ;~('!J:' ~;j a~~, J chose the lll.>craJ. I 

l1avc kn~"·Mn Lhc; J Ol1<J0St itnd the her; t. and haV<J the mos L l.<.!~..;pcc I 

for , incidPnt.:1lly; and tha.t hnppcns to b8 S<=~nator .. lavi·ts of 

Nm·l Yn•"J\ - <s real hoJte~;t, <JOnd lil.>< rrtl, und th'i.s \''as done for 

Lhe purpose of e•~llca t:. Ll1H the· P) c: ti:ot·m Co tcr:lii t~'c. cs Lo various 

points l"f view ;<nc.i for no othC'r rt'd::on ~t. c'.lJ. I thinJ: thil. t 

friend, and I holJ nothing against hi~ at all. 

suggc's ted docum~nt. - this nine• ty-f .i.ve page T,-,onde:c. 

Of coun.w, ·l:hc;· tiocur.tcm·t, as f<ir as I know 1 

hns never been sr·c.m by 1:hc pn .. ~ ss nnt.U. it \1]0.5 n~lC'aE:cd and. I 

think t .bat c1ll of you bel":! 1 being professionals, '·lill under-

stnnd \·lhy. If we were to release 'Lhis documunL all i·t -....•ou l d 

be \Jonld be <1 sugges'ccd d.caft. and it may or nv1y no'L resemble 

tl1c clo..:-.ument. V1h.:ich finu.lly comes ouL . If it does rN>f' .. Jnble the 

docuhtcn.l: , ·Lhen, of cc:u.rne 1 you wiLl have alrcndy wr:ittcn tile 

si:ory pi..Pcc•"'.C!al anc1 the PJ (l.tforr.l \._ti.ll geL nothing .i.n the "'JaY 

of type of jmpact from tl ,e pnb.Llc ubich I Lll.i nk it <'k~;~yves. 

If tJ10 .f ina J docum0n.t. docs noL rc'!'C'nbJ c d dra J. t 1 t.hcn the 

sto::y \·;ill be not i..n vvhut is in t:h0 finnl docmacn·L but. in 

or yoLt on [.;obcr.· ref lee t:i on Hi .1 J. £\gn~e ~,,j Lh T'lC; tlv' t tb Ls \·lOUld 

noL be c1ny \'/flY t.o hctrldl.c.• t.hi~• }~i tu.1 tion 
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couJJLJ:y i..~_; jutere::;t.cd .in , i"ncl I h'Olllcl ir.tuginc \vh.:tt all of 

us in this roo;n Cli"C' i1l'L0l.C!>tr.:d .i..n, js the finul pt·od.uct. 

\ilM t.: \·te do, \vh<l. i.: the doc~urrtcnt ;_;uys, whether its ' honest , 

il f; <:. .. Lr~ .forth i) program fo:c four y~ars wn i. c.:h i~ <..ccep·t:.nl.il<." 

Lo i:he 1\nic. ,. 5.c an people-. J\nc! tb i ~J is the ~.'ay it w.i.lJ hav~ 

1:o be . !101·~ Jc:L m~~ f.i~Y lH..'fo-rr: I J u.l\l'e thcl!.:. point., h(lwevc·r, 

t:hnt. I do :i.nt.cn.-:.1 'Lo do HOl:1clhin~ \·lhich I dnn ' t. think has 

been dow.>, ai.: least: si11C'C I llu.ve Jowv:u any thing abo .. 1t the 

Platfo:(m CoruniL·, Lcc . v,,o a:r:e goin•J L.o bcg:in our ucJibcraU .. onr; 

on amcnd.i ug the dra.ft on rl'hursday night and He \•Till continue 

P.r.id .. 1y . Hlwn t.he Preamble dnc1 the fir~.;t section hnve bec-~n 

pex:fcc·tcd, :r. inb'nc1 to rr~1(:~se Lbc:u, so that you Hi '11 get 

p.:~: .. L nf the PJ.ai:l'orm on :t'·d.day . I don ' t J'no~\r ,._,hat. time , of 

cou:.·!.;G , but: some! cl.ay on F1: .i d<1.y purt of t.hc11 will })(' relE:~ased . 

\!?hat porl'.i.on ,.,.ill l:hai.: be':' 

J. t VJ.ill br? the Preitlllble and tlJc po!" t.ion on 

naLionu.l. <1cicnce and £m <·! i gn policy; and, hopefully , ~·Je can 

divide the rest of the clocumcnl into thirds and pc:r.haps vlC 

can get; <H'l.(..lt lH:'17 third out. to you Sd_turuay mrn·ning and then , 

hor,cful.Ly, the finnJ. l:hiu1 on Snt:ttrday nigl1L or Sunday 

mon1.i..n9. This, oJ: coucSL!, is ctll ~.:;ubjecL to 'Lhe nbility of 

u11u do: n~I ·Lhe p."t"C'P•'':r..:t U on ~:.thi eh ?,0C!'i in l:o c:·:pm:gu t:ing - not 

Ouc~; t Lor• : -------- ,. 
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It I·/C1Ulc1 be; 11y intent to keep t:llcn1 closed cFid 

If v/e Lake? any 

\T() l: C ,:; 

V~e axe etc·: .. rt hero !=o"· onJ y one:- week ancJ \;·c do ha.ve to q~..:~t~ ·u-Li s 

jol) done :i. n o::-·dr..:~:r ·to p:r:C[;ent dJC:' P1a"l::fo_u-1 }YL"O):-l':"'r1y before,~ ·tJ1e 
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